IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
WITIT JURISDICTION

wRrT pETtT 0N

(clvtl) No. 880 oF

2017

IN THE MATTER OF:

Association for Denrocratic Reforms & Another

.

..

Petitioners

VERSUS
Union of India & Others

... Respondents

E9IJNIEEATT]IAYIT ON BEHALF OF UNION OF INDIA
IEESPONpENT NO.2)

Most Respectfully Showeth:
I, K,K Saxena, S/o

Shr

S.C. Saxena, aged about 5g years, working

as Deputy Secretary in the Ministry of Law & Justice, Legisrative
Department
having its office at Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi, do hereby solenrnly
affirm
and state as :nder:

1.

That I have read the contents of the

r,A/rit

petition and annexures filed

by the petitioners and understood the contents therein, That I am
aware of the facts and r;ircumstances concerning the case based
on

records and

I am conpetent to

svrear this affidavit on behaif of

Respondent No,2 in my :fficial capaclty,
2.

That each and ever5r averrment contained in the Writ petition is
denred

except those that are s pecifically acjmitted hereunder. That
before
giving parawise reply

tt

the grouncis, the Answering Respondent

seeks eave of this Hon'i,le Court to make the following,

A

PIELIUIXABY_AUE UISA q

[qi

Maintainability/ Locus Standi
3

That this Hon,ble CoLrn has
held tjme and again that a person
acting
bona fide interest in lhe proceeding
of public interest litigation alone

would have locus standi and
can approach the court, This
Hon,ble
Court has further helrJ in several
cases that a person invokrng the
jurisdiction of this Hor,ble
Court unCer Artjcle 32 must approach
the

Cou( for the vindication of somr: fundamental
rights of affected
persons who are not able
to enforce thr:ir fundarnental rrghts on

accolnt of their incapr:ctty, poverty
or ignorance of law and not for
any t,ersonai purpose, ,Janata
Dal C;ase, (1gg2) 4 SCC 3051.
4.

That the present petitic,n, however,
rairs to cemonstrate any vroration
of fundamental rights or arbitrary
state action against persons unable
to defend their rights.

5

That it is respectfully submitted
that the chief prayers rn the present
petrtron seek Court

to rnterfere rn the

lavrr making powers

of

the

iegislature and as such ilre not
maintainable.
6

That it is stated thatthe Finance
Act 2017 has amended Section 29C

of the Representation cf the people
Act, 1951 [,Rp Act i951,,, for
short] so as to provide that the
declaratjon of donation as required
under the statutory provision would
not apply in the case of such
donatrcrns which are mace
by the way of electoral

bonds. Hence, the

politica parties are not bound
to make the mandatory deciaration
about the donation receired by
them to the Erection commissron in

respect of the donationr; received
through electoral bonds.

lt

is

further submitted that the,ne,,v provisir:n
under the Rp Act 1951 by

the v,ray of amendment of Section 29C thr:reof has its
basis in the
newiy introduced concept of ,electr:ral bonds, as envisaged
in the
Finance Act, 201/ thentby amendincr Section 31 of
the Reserve Bank

of lndia Act, 1934
7

That it is submitted thilt said scherne of e lectoral bonds
has been
challenged in the petition and the rssue would have
a dependency
upon the stand frarned ty Respondert No.1 in support
of the scheme

of 'electoral bonds' as p.oposed underr the Finance Act, 2012.
8.

That it is submitted th:t insofar as the issue of complete ban
receivrng the donaticn

in cash, as espoused in.the present

on

writ

petition, it ls stated that the existing provisiors in
the Rp Act, 1991 do

not c,cntemplate any restrictton on receiving donation jn
However.

in the impugned Finance Acl, ZOj7, in

cash.

Section

1,1,

prescribing amendment in lncome Terx Act, it has
been contemplated

while amending Section 13A therec)i, that no pol tical party
would
accepl any donation in cash in excess of two thousand rupees; that

s

to say all donatlons in r:xcess of two thousand rupees shall have
to
be acoepted by an acccunt payee cheque or account payee draft
or

using electronic clearin3 system or through electoral bond. The
demand of the Petitioners for a comclete ban on the acceptance of

the dcrnatron by politicili parties in cash rjoes not appear to

be

appreciable under the grven social, economic and educatronal
posiiror of the people of the country qua lheir involvement in
the
democratic set up of the country.

I

That the pettt on does nct provide any reasoning and logical
oblect for

lmposing such a compkrte ban on receiving the donations
in cash.

q
Hovrever,

it

may also be subnritted that

jn view of the latest

amendment in the ln;orne Tax
Ac;t thereJry provisioning the
limit of

two thousand rupees for accepting
donatons in cash would suffice
the purpose and demand as
is beinr3 espoused in this petitron.
10

That jt rs further subnitted that
the judiciary may step in to fill gaps

only where there is a starutory varluum,
but not where a vaiid law
already occLrpies the fired. Recenfly,
in pravasi Bharai Sangathan

Union

of India

(20i

considering wherher

1) 11 SCC 477, lhis Hon,ble court

v,

wh jle

tre existing le;gal rernedies provide adequate

safeguard agarnst hakr speeches
by political/religious leaders, has
heid:

"22.

Be that as it may,

this:

Courl bgS_59!S_NeN!_9b!19!

that the directior s haye been lssued
bv the Courl onlv wllen
there has been a totat vacuun,tlrt
lgw, i.e, complete absence of
active law to provicle for the effective,
enforcement of

human right.
executive

br

ln

case there

is

inact,ion

a

on the part of

whutsoever reason, the couft has stepped

exerclse o/ its colslllulio nal ottligations

case of vacuum

of

to

a

the

in, in

to enforce the law.

tecjal reaime to. deal with

situation the cour.. mav issue quiderines

basic

tn

palticutar

provide absorution

.till such tinte as the leqislature acts to peform its
role bv

.
t;an be lssued onl/ in

a

Thus, direction

situatic,n wherc the will

legislature has not yet been expressed,

of the

elected

26

ln view of the above, the law

effect that

st at ut

p ass

o

a

rv

if anv

action

p r o v i :: i o n s i n

vo Ive

is

(akeJl

rt.

Ho

can be

by

summarised

to the

arlv person which

ryt)!gLJ!g_ag[_Sbg!!

d

is

LoJ

nv iudici,trlly_y111 an aoeabb c.,rdeLWXUb_tS_ltcSppblS_Sl

enforcemcnt

2283 Th

s

w: sltould

noi enbrtain

a petition cailing for

issuing ceftain directions: whic:h
enforcement/execution.

The

are

incapable af

Natianal Human

Commlsslon wo,LM be well within
its power

if

it

Rrghls

clecides to

initiate suo-notu proceedings;
againtl the alleged authors of
hate speech.
However,

ln view of the fact that

the Law Conmission has

underaken the study as to whether
the Etection commission
should be confened the power

disqualifying

11

to de-recognise a political patly

or ils members, if

commit the oifenr;es referred

Law Commission

to

to

a

parly

hereinabove,

also exarnine

tle

or its members
we request the

lssues ralsed hereln

the menace of '\ate speeches" irresne.cttve
rn ad

e." ( Ernph asis Supptied)

of

whenever

[Se,:

{|se : S. Subre maniam Baiaii v. State
of T.N. (2013) 9

659, Pr
11

SCC

791

ln the light of above, lt is subnritted
that the relief sought for in the
present Writ Petition cannot
be granted,

Miscellaneous
12.

That the grounds
y,vu,,uo tak:n
rdr\ ri d
and0 averments
averments rnade
rnade in the writ petition
which are contrary to lhe stand
taken by the Answering Respondent

in this affidavjt are denied and
discuted as jnconect and as being
based on wrong submissions

/ statements of facts and law, hence,

leave is sought for flling specific para_wise
reply to each of the
grounds taken jn the Writ petition,
if so required and / or directed by
this Hon'ble court in the interest of justice.

13.

ln light of the avermentl; made hereinabove,
it is prayed that the Writ
Petition may be dismiss:d as
being without any merit and also
on the

ground of evident lack rrf bona
fides, lt is further submitted that the

wrrt petitioners are not entifled to
any relref as prayed jn the Writ
Petition and the Writpe|tion is
liable

b

be dismissed

Prayed and submitted trccordingly
in terms of the above.
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VERIFICATION:

l, the above named deponert,
do hereby verify that the factual
contents set
forth in the above reply affidavii
are true to my knowledEe as also
derived
from the records maintajned
No part of it is false and nothing
nraterial has
been concea/ed therefrom.
Verif ed at New Delhi cn rhrs

the

day of March, 201g.
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